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Campus in shock 
President Votruba sees 
"teachable moment" 

in wake of attacks 
Ry Susan Hartt:!~ 

N'"'·sEdrtnr 

AJ Northern Kentud.y 
Univ~rs•t y ~tudenls. facuhy aOO 
staffreclt'd frurnthetiCWsufa 
terromt attad; on U.S wtl. top 
adnumst mlton~~·nllCII'lej!Wl 

dtSCUSStng plan~ on how best to 
handlt theunstttve~uuauon 

Umverslly Prc~ttknt JullK:' 
Votruba satdtht'um\C"tly\ 
focufwillbeHithn:carca• l-IN, 
makmg tlt'artu,tullent-andthcn 
famihesth:atthtSI\Il,afern•i
ronmcm. S«ond,hclpmg'Stu 
dent~proce\>nnd k11n1frum 
thc5e events. Thtrd makmg sure 
studentsfedsecureand thcrcl' 
no backla~h duected at any ~IU 
dent. ootonlyfrorn wtlhmbut 
alsofmmoutsldethC'Campus 

··Wc'rebemssc:n"uvctulhc: 
foctthatwehavtalargemtcma
tional student population,'' 
Votruba ~id. ·~c wam tu make 
sure thai :n thmg~ unfnld. and 
nauonally. ifpcopk starl 
lin11crs. thatthmt' finger~ · 
dtrectcdat~tudentsfmmuther 

coontnn·· 

CMUUons were b¢111¥ t.1~cn hJ 
ensllre oafcty. He aho rl'lo!IM'~ted 
faculty ~ndadmumtro~tr\e 5upcr

vrsorsto001prnahzc\tudcuts 
and MBff who choo!.t' to leave 
campo~. 

Campussccunty.adnunr,tm
ton, staff and physrc"l planr 
cnrplO)"C:Cswcreas~cdtobcon 

alcn ro thmgs that may lou~ uut 
of con1u1 Abo. rhc book~rorc ~~ 
mak.m& !iurcall ~tlldemskrcp 
backpad;~onthernandootlcalc 

lhcrnrmauendcd 
"Tobehoncr,t,"\'Oirub.anu.l. 

"we don"tlnow v.hattu CApell 

and v.e wam to bot prepared 
Seven~] mcctnrgs wen~ 

llmltlgcd on campo~ ttrl'lrlp ''u 
dcntsdc;dllrlhthc1rtuatll"'·but 
JTlt.>ltiOfthcstulknt "we~ .,..,u toe 

duh wuh 111 the das~ruorn~. 
Votruba belrc~cs ~tu..lrnt need 1 
ch.mcch>lnlcructv.rthc:.chothtr 
and 'ol<rth facuhy m ~•rm~l tla~' 
rt)fiiiii.CIIIni5 

"Thl\r-:ur up-c lo-.tllndpct 
wnalcanlpus."hc..ard,"andl 
rhmlo.rtoughrrobtanup.clo~ 

andprrwnalcmrrunmemwc 
create wdcnl wrth lhr~·· 

1g 1: Srii'Oke billow~ from 
the World Trade Center 
after bcmg hil by !'oi<O 

htjackcd Ju mbo jch 

1:45 a.m. 1liC first repon that 1 

hijatked commercial airlinc:r 
crashed into the World Trade Center 
north tower rn New York C ity. 

"These acts shattered steel, but they cannot dent 
the steel of American resolve. " 

-President George W. Bush 

r--------------------
9!43 o.a A loUd bojockod 
_plane ltUck the PenliiJOn 
m Wuhington D.C. 

I 
9:40 a.oa. 1bc Fedend Aviation 
Administrution tihut down nil 
• tir traffic in the U .S for the 
nrst time in his tory. 

VU.it The Northemer oaUne u http://www thenorther"'Wr.com 

10:0! a.m. The south 
tov.er of the World Trade 
Center collap!>e . 
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Campus organizations console students 
An e-mail was sect out to international 

studen\1 on campus by ISU Director Vikl 

Kimball topreptrcWs!udc:ntsforantaJ
onilm they may re«i-,.e by o ther people. 
Kimb1ll taid the Oklahoma bombin1 

posed a similar tituation, because or 

many people auumed It was done by 
Middle )!astern people. She. said the ISU 
hopes to torten thil potentially volatile 

Shocked students find havens 
among their campus groups 
By Scott W•rtman wu okay, he approac hed Student 
£.ucum·t Edtror Government Auociat1on to ~ct up a rchef 

fund for volunteef'i and workers mvolved 

Almost tmmed1ately after the tv.o m the reKuc cffor1 tn New Yorl C1ty 

planes crashed 1nto the World Trade SOA IS tryinl to rea.:h out to the stu
Center tollren on Tuesday, student or1an- dcnu and do what they can. SGA 

tnllons at Nor1hern Kentucky Umvcntty Prestdcnt Katie tichchc<Je said 
responded tmmedtately by consoling the "Each of us feeh affected," Hcr5~:hede 
shell-shocked stu&nt body ,.,d_ " We arc dotn~ whatever 1o.c can do 

On'e Po Kappa Alpha fundrai smz chan· to le t the llldent ~ gncve m ~~oh a t c ver dtf
mcn J1m Mt skantn learned that his JHI- fercnt way~ they need to.~ 

fncnd who illltnd.s New York Untvers1ty SGA ~ho " bn1111ng Hoxworth Blood 

Delta and 
Fidelty 
affected by 
attacks 
DELTA AND FIDELITY REMA L'l OPEN 
IN S PITE OF' WORLD TRADE CENTI-: R 
TRAGEDY 

B.)' Ric.k Ambur1c)' 
Feauu·rs Ed1tor 

Although planes were zrounded and the 
stock markets ~~oere dosed down Tunday in 
rcacuon to the 1enon st anacks. the Delta AH 
Lines· and Fidelity ln\eStmcnU' campus 
offices stayed opcnforbustncss. 

Center on Campus on Thur\day. The 
blood dnve will last from 8:JO p m to 

4;30 p.m. 
Coun~ehnaand sp.ritual ~uppon wtll be 

provided by the Baptist S111dent Untnn. 
n td BSU campus mmt ster Btll Elh ~ 

Within two hours after the sutctde bomb

in&. Ellisuidover a thousand people v" 
ned the chapel to pray. Elhs ll td the BSU 

wdl work with the um~er~lly to set up 
counscltnl for lit udents. More unpurt~nl 

ly. Eilts U 1d the BSU wtll 111n studenh a 

way to cope wllh thetr&JCdy 
··our imual reaction was what u n 10c 

do and we can't doanythinJ,'' Elhsuid 
" A place hke th1s servu a fonl pomt for 
people to pray for those who lo~t thc1r 

lt~es .. 
BSU hoped to see a counselina uuion 

at Kentucky Hall in Norse Commons. 
Two organlutions, the orfice of 

lnternahonalStudentAffatrtandStudcntt 
Tozethn Aiatn~t Rac1sm. are workln& to 

prevent the damage the terrorist actions 
could cause toethnoc 1roup1, panicul~rly 

Mtddle Ea\tcrn ones. S.T.A.R. Co

Pre~•dent DJ Carter 111d 11 is a mistake 
ltiJilmp wconclus•ons and the terrorist• 

coul<Jbcnfanyethmctt)'. 
" It u a really wctrd lime and no one h 

mnocent:·carter sa td. 
S T A R hope~ to hold forums and dia

logue< at NKU in the near future to case 

tensmn~. satdCarter. 

"We want to make sure people are 
aw11e that 1nyone could have done this." 

Kimball said. ''This is a traaedy that 
everyone willzctthrouahto&ether." 

Students who want to help out in any 

way 1hould e-mail Miskanin at 

J_Misklt hotmsil.com. 

Rising gas 
• prices 

only just 
rumors 
... for now 
By RkkAmbur:J!l 
FtaturrsE.diror 

Drivers Hnedupatlocal aasstafionsTuesday 
in response to rumon of risinssas prlccs. · 

The wlu for J15 at the Highland lteiahu BP 
service station, located across the street from 
campus, wu more than an hour during the 
busttsl time of the day News stations in the 

area reported rumors that 1as prices would sky
rocket and there would bczasshortages. 

B1l1 Lamb. coordtnator of Employee 
Rclauons a1 Northem Kentucky Untveuny. 
sa1d the on-campus branches of Delta Au 
L1ne~ and Ftdehty Investments saw changes 1n 
bustnc~s 10 h&ht of the national cris1s 

Studenu took Ill break rrom cia~ and 1111 thered around T\' .wts around campus to "atch the denutatlon unrold. 
Northern Kentucky University junior 

Heather LaBrecque waited '\filii late to Jet her 
auto try to avoid the long lines. 

MFidehtyd1d not ha"c much acllv•tY today 
because most of thctr clients were watchtnz 
this on TV. Contras ttn& that , Delta was over
whelmed;' Lamb SIJd. 

Lamb utd Delta asked emplo)ets to wort 
overti me Tuesday and Wednesday to help han
dle the 1ncrcased volume of phone tnffic. 

Bea Powell. super'\UOr of Delta Au L1nes. 
n tdtheyareuSiiiJemployees tntncdon sales 
calls because of the high volume. 

" We arc tryllli to accommodlle [cus10mers[ 
for tomorrow or future days. There's n<M n1uch 
more we can do today than that," Po~~ocll 

Supervison at NKU's branch of Fidehty 
Jn-,.estmenu dechned to comment, but referred 
to a5tatement made by Fidehty'l corporate 
offi ce: 

"Any mar~et orders placed after 4 p m ET 
on Sept. 10, 2001 Will be caDCeled You may 
enterhmttordcn 10 buy or sell securmes, 
whtch Will be u'ecuted u soon 15 pracllclble 
whcnthee:u:hanaurcopcn.tnaccordance 
w11h uchanae rulu and re&ulauon~ " 

The U•uted Statu Secun11es and E~chanze 
Comm110 ton closed the 5toclr. muket follow1ni 
the an acl onthe WorldTradeCenten. located 
in New Yorlr. Cuy·s financ tal dt~tm:t 

"Gtven the n1k to our emplo)et~ and to !be 
emplu)eC:~ of our member firms, we fe lt 11 was 
best toc:lose.'' Har.,.cy Pill , ch11rman ofthe 
SEC, to ld Reuten Tue:oday 

Atprusume.tt~~oasuncleartfthefinanctal 
dtitrict Will be open on Wedne!tday, Sept 12 
The nut orfictal busme~s day Will open at the 
pncc:sthat ,.e!edfc:ctn.-ell thc:closcoflhe 

day on Monday, September 10 

NKU students react 
to terrorist attacks 
By Susan Bartels 
Nt.,.tEduor 

"SI'tod ,.. No ottlcr word was satd 
more ofien b) the: studc:nu of Nonhc:m 
Kentucky UntltO.tl) as reports spread 
acrossca.mpu>ufihc terrunstauaekon 
New Yorl an<.l Wa~htiiJIOfl 0 C. 

Studenh. fB<.:Ult)' 8nd staff li tood 
J )uetfto tCJtii\IOih, SIUIIIIC:dbyllrl\at 
w"unfuldtn&beforethetre)'C:S- In a 
IIOCIOI<)IY da~~ m ttw: Natural Sc1ence 
ButkltnJ,Itu<.lcnbJtiptdtndtsbchef u 
nc:~~o) ~,dco,repla)ed a7J7 plane crash
to& mto lhf World Trade Center and 
smu~e hell~rwtnl fmm the Pentagon. 

"I can't una¥ti'IC 11)111¥ to 1et out of 
the~". '"IIi Katie Robbtnl. W. ~ JllntOf 

apphc:<i ~uhural <o.(;tence llliJOT ''I'm 
~~oondcrma tf u·, I!OIIIJ tu h:.ppcn to 
Cmnmw11 

On the ..Clund lloor of the Llndrum 
At·okkmtc Center. ~ pohhcal !ioetcnce 
da" had >111]\f)ed and ~tudents from a 
cl~'' ne~t d<)(•r had lihcred m. all 
tmer\Cd tn the teteYt)ton reports 
Polt llc~ l •~tcn~c ptofhoOr Or 

reports that nt&ht M93 crashed in 

Somerset Coumy in 

Penmy lvania, M)Uihc:ast of 

Adalbcno Pinelo ~~d 11 wa~ ob~too~ 11 
Willi a well coordma.ted auacl ~ ~~ ·, 

!ihoclr.ma" he 111d, " l 'mJu~t nomfied at 
thethooght ofoneoftho<itt"'m t<~llotl"o 

collapsinaandtbecawalues·· 
Downswrs in a nc:wswnung claS~o. 

mstruL:tor Fehx \1/intenuu: 1011~ l cepmg 
theSiudents' mmdsonthenew~by hav· 

101 them VISit Web Mit\ thiat pt'l13med 
to the cum-nt Sltuat ton In the comer of 
the room. the telev i~tOfl cunhnlltd 10 
keep everyone updated 

Ehu HaJJIII'. 20. a JuntO! _IOUrnah'>lll 
map. h.a~ a bri:Mher-ta-law 11.ho works 
foraradto stauon .:~US~oilic: •trcctfnnn 
the World Tr.de Center He cnuiJ ~ar 
hts brothcr-i n- l•w ·~ votce brulru..~'tli1J 
oo \hetelc:\ISIOII. 

"I was afraJd atllrst." bcu1d, but 
heannghiSVOicem.alumefcelbcller·· 

Ha.iJar. who has 11 Mtddle Ea,tcrn 
backzround, also ~wed he d1dn ' t thmk 
he would suffer any baclla'h trum 
other Amencans 111 ihc C\Cnt 11 """''a 
Mtddle Eastern tenonst amup 

"It ()oe)n't concern nw:.~ he ..a1d 
In Nunn Hall , studen ts J;llthe1ed 

around the tele~mon in the third floor 
lount;e."lt'•trumc,".>atd JohnDanicls, 

10. loCntOf law ~tudrnt. "A lihow a few 

days ~~o talked about an attack on the 

World Trade Center and how vulncnlblc 

they are" 

Onthcplal.a.studcnustoodinlfoupl 

dhcu\\101 the Mtua.tion and thctr fcel

tn&s. ··ye,, '' ~;urcs me". said Donald 
Poner,18. frc~man 1nformauon iys
term map ·· 11 '1 tn our ba.ek yard.M 

Jtnt Steer~. 21. a JUnior poltttcal~ei

c:nce map. ;.atdhc didn't think a war 

"'UUIJ \la.rt. "h'~JIISI ICrTOfiSffi, there'S 

~~fety "'"' a cuncc:m for many stu
dent> The} mcmumcd bema near the 

mtern~t!O>n:.laorpun as well as Gc:ncnll 

E1cctn .. - and Pfoctor tutd Gamble. 

lutemauvna! studrnts SonJa Wicke! 

from ll:unburJ. Gc:ntllllly and Olllllll' 
llat;kl fr,un Vtellna, AuslnM 111d they 

fe-el -.afe 1llcy dtdn't undcrsllllld why 

tht> area could be UltJeted. 

: 18 1,01. American Airlines con- 1· 
fi nned reports thai night I ll (81 pu· 
sengers) and n,ght K77 (58 passen· 
gen) ""ere htjackcd and crashed. 

" I waited unti l lite because the lines were 

justinsane,"shenid. 
LaBrc:cque said she hopes the prices do nol 

continue to ri se. 
'T m just prayinJ it doesn' t go slr.y hi&h 

tomorrow because: I'll dtfimtcly be checkina 
out tbe bus schedule," she uid. 

Robert Jones. who is employed by Augulil 

O roh and So11s. a janitorial company, proposed 
an alternative - talr.in& money from the aovcrn
ment instead of rahinazn prices and the cos t 

oflivinJ. 
He said it costs S2, 700 monthly to mate 1 

Hvin1 to support his family. 
" MakinJ 10 bucks an hour, you're lucky to 

havecnou&b mooeyforJasto ma.keitback and 

forth 10 work on." lODes said 
NKU ltudent l ercmy Oabis. cnhierfman•aer 

at AmcriStop Food Mart in Erlanaer. said it wu 
nryhcl:ticonTuelday. 

''They ran out of zaseuly tn the afternOOll 
ITuesdayj. It wn amnin& to sec people stock

inJuponzroceriu.''Gabisuid. 
Oabis said AmeriStop's a~s prices at the 

Erla.naerlocationrose from $1 ~I to$1 .89. 
"Amc:nStop 11ay1 compctttive with their gu 

pricu, but I don't know how htzh they are 

IOihJIOJOWiththem." htllld. 
NKU alum Joe Oebelt said he 1()( JIS at 

aboltt 6:)0 Tuesday afternoon and paid Sl.79 
per aallon GebeiL uid lie hsd to wau about 2~ 
mmutes to aet JU and he heard zu stat ion 
employee• say they were runnin& low 

Tnt nlaaaaement ofll'te HiJI'tland Hei&hU BP 

was ~tnavailable for comment. 
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Student waits, worries while professors 
caution overreactions will lead to violence 
By Scott Wartman 
&mur.>tLiiiOr 

~Y momina started OIA hke 
most momin11 for NOf1hoem 
Kentucky Umvenity student Joel 
Pena. He sal down fOf' breakfast tn 
the lntematlonal Student Umon 
olf.ce, where hets the social cha..r
IIWI, when IIOil'1eOf1e twnni un the 
teltvt~on . What he uw filled htm 
wtth fear. The World Tr.ttde Center 
b!oing consumed hy ~moke i~Uied 

Pc:naandinsttlledhimwtthfear. 
Fear th.at ht sbroth!:r. who works a 

couple blocb from the tndc cc:ntu. 
was <lead. 

For three hours, Pena didn't 
recdvewordonhtsbrolhr:r'sheallh. 
Penalaidwhenthefil'liWTC build
in&collapsed. he locked himsclftn a 
blthroom and med. lie Wd not unly 
wuheafraidfor bisbrothcr.he~ 

devastated to sec the cily beinJ 
dc..<itroyed. 

"New York II my city. I cooldn' t 
stand watchina the second 
one{towcr)fall down," Pena said, 
whousc: to livethere. "WbenlcBmC" 

Joel r ena 

bock,lutthcre 
lookmJ. wun· 

~nnaaboufm~ 
bruther IJIIlt 
broke down It 
wtu really bad~ 

At noon. 
Pc'tla found oot 
fromhtsbrulha 
111 C tncmnatt 
thath1sbrol:llcr 

111 NewYorl llo'll!l!llie. 
''Myknccs fcltlike rubbcr,'' Pcna 

said when he henrdthc new ufhts 
brother'ssafdy 

Even thouJh Pcna knowJ ht ~ 

brudw:r tJ safe. he 'loUd he Sl tll has 
many fears about lhe bombma. Pena 
~oa~dhe tJafratdthlsWtll causeawl!t 

and lhere wdl be lrltrn<Kity toward 
forei111 students. panicularly those 
from the Mtddle Ease 

"As part cL ISU, I want to make 
sure people don't blame Ola' Mushm 
Jtudcnts.~ Pena u1d. " I want people 
to Ull:e a moment of !tlcnce and tlunk 
ofthepeoplelh.at were lost" 

Faeulty membcn h:t\e Upreliscd 

othtrconccmsreaardtn¥ thebomD-

New York City 
remembered 
By Ri(!tAIJ!bJ!raty 
FtatwrcJ£Juor 

T he only place New Yurk 
naliveNancyGneccocanseethe 
Wor ld Trade Center twtn towers 
now is on her computer's screen . 
1&\er. 

"I can't look 11111 anymo~.~ 11\e 

said. 
Gnecco saidshets traumattzed 

andshockedbythcrecentterromt 
auaclr.son the Uni ted States. 

"l'mjustaNewYorker1n 
shock. I honest ly feel raped of 
Amtncan pnde, because of the 
attack and the President's lack to 
~spond," Gnccco satd 

Gnecco, whom Thr Norrhrrntr 
foundviaan lntcmetdircctoryin 
order to provide the NKU commu· 
nityeyewitnenaccounts.utd she 
watchedtheeventll unfold from 
her rooftop. 

'1'here IS not one c loud tn the 
i ky,uceptthtswhtte mau 
immer!ina towards Brooklyn and 
a purplclareylbrown cloud puff 
over Manhanan,"sheuid. 

Gnccoo ilit)'ed at home on 
Tue!>day and yet had a feehna of 
uile · thetllwllcbaoainthe 
i lreeu, the phone ltnes were down 
and the subways were not run· 
tuna. Her only means to commu· 
ntcatewaaviathelntcrnet 

Sheuid!iheleft theTVon, 
onlytobecoostantly remmdedof 
thesomberruhty as thcmed1a 
repla)·ed the collapse over the 
twintowenovcrandover 

Gnecco aidsheremcmbcrsthe 
Oklahoma Cuy Bomb1ng and 
thou&ht tt was bad. Yet , 11 teemed 
sodistanttoherennthouahtt 
took place on American roi l 

"You thml 11 lin ' taom&to hap· 
ptnto you, and nuw 1tdtd," she 
utd 

b«am.ethls~thel'ihtttrnethe 

World Trade ~er -• anacktd 
"Our countrywas notread)'for 

tht ~. our defense~ arc do~~on and 

Gnecco a td thee\ent wat~n 
painful because New Yotk C uy 
hnalwa)·~ been 1p:1nofher hfc 

She renum'iCed about umc ~he 
spent tnthc area that has now 
become JU't a memory 

" I U'>td Ill wallthruugh the 
halls of the W1trlJTrade Center, 
bccauscluscdtuhar~¥01.1tthere 
all the ttmemBalleryi'arl.und 
tt'ssuchashame,"shelaid 

De~pttc all the umc ~he .1pcnt 111 

andaruund the Y.orloJTrad!: 
Cent~r.therc tsunc thtnl she srud 
shencvcrdtd,sheno~~o·regrc\5. 

"[ never went to the 
Observatory Deck, aod now nu 
one wtll.~ Gnecco satd. 

Amenca.n)nDIIOIIWide 11-crc 
afffctedbytheanacbmNcw 
York E~en rcsuients of 
WashtnJton, DC. wh1ch wu also 
auackedcued the NYC auack as 
utremelyTraumatte 

John Rtchards. Wash1naton DC 
restdent,Jatdhewa shocked that 
•omethtng hke thtscould happen 
inpresentdaynnA.mcricanaotl 

"l'm22,soPearl tlarbotwu 
.rometh1ng taught m ht.IIOT)' Slldly 
now, thil wtll be a part of hi)IO· 
ry.~ he ntd 

People uauonwJdecncountcrcd 
problem> wnh wternct conntc· 
uons and acmna ph<tne c~ ll s to so 
throuah. pamcularly call~ from 
cellularphOflel. 

S)'moneV.IIIiarns,aWashmaton 
DC nau~e now h~111111n Flonda 
for ~houl wd .1hc tned all day 
Tuesday to c11nt~t fnend~ and 

f~m•ly 
"J',et~alkedtoonepcnonsu'ICe 

thnmomtnJ.andlc~an'taet 
throua:h tuan)oneel!it," li he ntd 

1111 Re~pondlrtJ Wtth VIOlence Will 
only provoke more ~tolcnce, u.td 
socioloay dr:panment chairman Dr. 
Jerry RH;hards- Whtlehetaidtherc 
Will bt I btl push 10 rtSpood Wllh 
phy'iK'tdfon:e,lhatwouldonlywors
cn the: JJ tuahon and dtplomacy and 
pro!ioCCUhon IS the proper action. 

" It uaom1tol.illt:ea great deal or 
matunty to effed1~ely deal wtlh the 
Sl\U~tton," Ktctw"ds Jatd. " I hope 
people learned SQtne leuons and I 
l'qxltwtllleadpeoplctofindpcace
fulwluuons" 

Dr. Dean MmtJ., chamnan of the 
pol11lcalsctencedeparuncnt.uidthat 
uarcsultofthebombinlls,increased 
securttytnallf11CCI50flifeeooldcon
mct wnh Ftrst Amendment nght!. 

"l11.;;led my chm how many pco
ple~~oouldwillmj;lywbnmtobetnJ 
~~earchcdbtforctheyentcrFIOff:nce 

Mall ," Mtnt.\ !HUd. "Many &aid 11 Wll5 

anOOIT\Il!e 
lrumcally.Mtm-' rtrStheardaOOut 

the bombmg when ltachma an hon· 
Ofl da..\> on terromm. One of the 
students broke down tn ttllf1 when 
she fin;t heard of the bombtng, Mini.\ 

A month 
for terror 
September ts a month that 

marlr.stheannneruryofsevcnl 

e\cnuthatincludeor arehnked 

Snmeofthesee\·entsmcludc: 

• Sept 6. 1970 · The commer

c i ~al a1rcraft - TWA. Swtuau. 

and 'BOAC · v.ere htj~ded aud 

were demanded to be taken to 

the Jordaman 11rport by the 

PLrr These three plane~ c;ur ted 

mure than 400 hostages. Thts 

elent ha~ been dubbed "SI.:yjaCk 

Sunday" 

• Sept II, 1922- a 8T111Sh 

manda1e wn proclatmed in 

Palesune. despuc Arab protes\5 

Th., llbtcd unhl 19-18 v.hcn the 

Unned Nauons es t abh~ hcd 

lsri6CI 
• Sept 11.1972 The Munich 

Summer Olyntplcs, dubbed 

"The Olymptcs of Terror" 

ended For 21 hours hooded 

gunmen of a Palemman facuon 

on hve tcle\·tsion. The hostaau 

were l>raeh athletn. II of 

whtch ~~oere lulled dunna the 

geta~~o.-y and fi&ht w1th German 

antHcrrormunhs 

• Sept 28,2000 • Artel 

Sharon, former leader of nJht 

""'"I party, L1kud, ~1S1ted the 
Temple Mount 111 the Old Cnyof 

Jeru~alem on the eve of the 

Jcwt~h New Year The vistt 

up!iet 1 number of Arabi, both 

lsraeh and P~ale stiman 

lolld. 
When Amcncan tu~tory profeuor 

Dr. uon 8001hc farst yw the scene 
of • plaoecrashma into the WTC 
htuldtna, though15 of Pearl Harbor 
came to nund. Boothe said thtJ tJ dtf. 
ferentthan Pearl Harbor, however 

''Thts Will nW.e Pearl Harbor p.~lc 
tn companson," Boothe5aid. 

About 2.300 dted m Pearl Harbor 
As of TucKiay rught. the csllnwucd 
deathtotlfortheterronstattaelr.J 
c:tcc:cd5 10,000. nus ma}.cs ll the 
worstldofwarooU.S.AOtl s tnccthc 
C1vi1W•. 

Booche.who livedthrouJhWorld 
War 11. rt:mcmben the fury of the 
pohlicafter PeariHarborandpredicU 
it will be very Stnulu to thcJc bomD
tnJS. Ltke Pena. Boothe 511d people 
mi1ht direct the1r anger oo Middle 
E:utcm pooplt 

"We have to temper oor IIIIIU," 
Boothe.wd. 

"I worry thaltl wttl be hke the 
Oklahoina Ctty bomblfll whcK peo
ple blamed those from the M1ddle 
Ea«. They arc very Tnnocent people 
too."' 

DPS 
steps up 
campus 
patrols 
By Scott Warunan 
£x«WIII'tEJtror 

In tli)pon5C to Tue>day's SUICtde 

hombmp '" New York City 1111d 
Washmaton D C .. Department of 
l'ubhc Safety officers w1ll o,~.orl 

overtime to make 5urc stlllknb feel 
safefromanytroubleortenstonand 
m able to IJ:CI off-campus Without 
trouble, satd DPS dtrcctor Jeff 

Butler 
Officcrswttl work 12·hourShlfU 

and conl!nuously patrol the 
Um~cu1ty phua and None 
Commons atlc~t unhl Fnday 

"Weare tn astateofbctghtened 
awareness," Butlu uid. "We art 

wort.tn¥00 theconr:erns that every
body tn thu country arc shannJ" 

AcootdmJ to Sl:l . Mtke Nutini, 
TUesday afternoon pas!icd llo'lthout 
lUI)' tncJdc:nts of u~st on campw. 

Butletsa1dhe:docsn'tforeseeany 
problems ans•nil on campus but 
DPS ~hould bt alcn JUSt m ca5e 

Presttk:nt JameJ~Votrubawdhtts 

conr:emcd for the emottotllll state of 
~tudcnts and 11 k«pma public s.af~t) 
offtCJab on lllen makina suR: people 
can aet off nmpuli tf they want too 

"Wewanttbemtofeci JeCureand 
beSKUrt:,"Votrubalolld. 

Matnly, Butler wd he hopei the 
DPS willl'lvethcstudcntsafechna 
ofsecunty. Tltn mjormarwn ll't!J BDih· 

trrd and llllrlla/1\ takc11 from "We are loolina for mfomlahon 
and concerns of people." Butler Utd 

-------' "WeartJC tiCraiiiiJIICil!leOfCalm.~ 

Wednesday, September, 12.2001 

North Poll 
"\Vhere were ~ ou "hen tht• 

nens rume out about tht• 
World Trade Center'!" 

Cllrislina\lak.me 
Ell~tronmt'nlil/Sum(t. )r 

I w11s m my car thiJ monung. I'm really 
upset~~otth thcwholetJsucandnow l 
ha\e to ao to work at Dclla 1 

Chlld Grocst:hfn 
An!Nursmg.Jr 

lo,~.a)tnthcanbutldml lt1i 
dtamctufinduutthatlf2to I f) of 
thato,~.a~kllledut Vietnam and that 
somepeopledon'tevenknow 
whcrethcPcntagnntsltiSahard ,...., 

Rle Humlltfl 
Mrnlaf Health and Humt~n ~n,.·ts. Sr 

l v.IUIIoOfklngtnalachtldren'!i 
homethts mommg lthmltts ter· 
nble all those mnocent people had 

tod1e 

Ra}Aiinghaus 
Engmttnllg, Fr. 

I y,;a~ tn the Sctcnce tmd 
T~hnology butldmcthts momm~~: 
11 rtJ.ll) pts~smcoff, l wantto 

loow lthappcned,whudtdit" 

I d1dn'tthtnk II WU IU liCROUii llli my 
bo}fnend Wti uyutJ. I abo looked 11 
upon the lntemct lwa..~alsoiCa.rcd 

bccullW' 1tw.uatenonst1111Kk h 's 
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'Make lW mistake, 
the U.S. will hunt 
down and punish 
those responsible 
for these cowardly 

-President George W. Bush 




